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Evolutionary ecology of periodical insects
Kari Helii ivaara, Rauno Viiisdnen and Chris Simon

s defined by Bulmerr, a
species is periodical if
the life cycle has a fixed
length of ft years (ft ' 1)

and the adults appear synchron-
ously every frth year. Although
annual insects could be thought of
as periodical, their life cycles are
governed by abiotic environmental
factors. When it does occur, period-
icity seems to be haphazardly
distributed across insect orders
(Table 1). There are undoubtedly
more species of periodical insect
than are currently known, but
these remain unrecognized be-
cause relatively few insect life
cycles have been carefully studied.
There are many families where
most species have a i-year life
cycle, but a few species live longer
and therefore have the potential
to be periodical. Often, however,
data on juvenile development time
and/or the relative abundances of
adults in different years are miss-
ing. Anecdotal accounts may con-
fuse protoperiodicity - cases in
which insects are noticeably more
abundant in some years than
others -  with true periodici ty.

Periodical insects with a life
cycle of k years can be divided
into as many as A reproductively
isolated cohorts or broods. In the

To be peliodical, a species must have
a fixed Iife cycle lengfih and adults

must appear synchronously, reproduce
only once, and die. The consequence
of this life history is that, at a given

location, adults of a periodical species
will be absent or rare in some years
and abundant in others. The lelative
scarcity of periodical insect species
suggests that periodicity does not

evolve easily. The major obstacle to its
evolution is selection favoring life

cycles in which the offspring of any given
female appear over a two- or three-year
period. Chance events which disrupt this

'bet-hedging' strategy set the stage
for periodicity. Mathematical models

predict that, given certain initial
conditions, intraspecific competition
and predation favor its development.

Recent studies suggest that periodicity
is rarely perfect but that it can persist in

the face of limited gene flow through
t ime.
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Long life cycles tend to be
associated with large size be-
cause bigger animals take longer
to develop. This can be illustrated
by cases in which the majority of
insect species in a taronomic
group develop in one year while
the largest members take more
than one year  to develop:r r ' .
Large size related to long l ife
may be selected for in situations
where mortality is concentrated
in the earliest instars with l itt le
risk of mortality in later instars3l.
Selection could then increase the
number of days a juvenile can
feed and thereby obtain a larger
adult size leading to increased
egg production.

Diets low in nutrients can
resuit in slowed growth and./or
longer l ife cycles. Long life has
been attributed to wood-eating
in beetles (up to 50years for
juvenile development:ro) and
xylem-feeding in 13- and 17-year
periodical cicadassl. Adult body
size may be sacrif iced to retain a
fixed development time. For
example, in profundal Chironomus
cucrnl populations in two lakes in
Northern Wisconsin, adult body
size was noticeably smaller in
the lake with denser lan'al popu-
lations (less food), although both

most common form of periodicity, alternate.year cohorts
exist as geographically distinct reproductively isolated
units. This is possible, for example, when the develop-
mental cycle is restricted to two years with two obliga-
tory diapauses2l. Box I details the life cycle of a typical
2-year periodical insect, the pine bark bug (Aradus cin-
namomeus). Most periodical insects have a 2-year l i fe
cycle, but periodicity can be much longer. The periodical
insects with the longest l i fe cycles are the 13- and 17-year
periodical cicadas (Box 2).

Traits associated with periodicity 01 protopedodicity
Life spans can be viewed in chronological time or in

physiological time, where only the number of days of growth
necessary to complete development are considered30. In
discussing the evolution of periodicity, it is chronological
time that is important because diapausing insects are stil l
subject to critical influences such as predation and abiotic
catastrophes. Danks30 points out that large body size, poor
food quality and low temperatures tend to constrain de-
velopmental rates, thus lengthening life cycles. Life cycles
can be especially long when several constraints coincide.
The manner in which constraints interact can vary tremen-
dously depending on chance factors and/or on differences
in the genetic backgrounds of particular species.

' I t?EL 
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Iakes showed the same 3-year developmental period32.
In temperate regions, species with the longest life cycles

tend to be found in cool climates or microhabitats. Boreal
and Arctic insect species tend to have longer l ife cycles
than their temperate relatives:r0. Life cycles of seven and
l4years have been reported in arctic chironomids33 and
woolly-bear moths (Gynaephora groenlandica)34, respect-
ively. Similarly, when a species spans a range of tem-
peratures the life cycle can vary in response. For example.
the mayfly llabrophlebia uibrans3s, the midge Chironomus
anthracinusll and the oak eggar moth lcsrocampa quercusl
have 2-year periodical life cycles in colder areas, but l-year
non-periodical l i fe cycles in warmer areas. In contrast.
pine.resin gall moths (Retinia resinella) and pine bark bugs
have a periodical 2-year l i fe cycle in warmer southern
areas and a non-periodical 3-year life cycle in colder north-
ern latitudes5.

Adversities tend to prolong the l ife cycle of all individ-
uals in the population, whereas unpredictabil ity tends to
lengthen the l ife cycle of only some individuals30. In un-
predictable environments, genetic differences in diapause
characteristics among siblings can spread the risk of adult
emergence in unfavorable conditions and lessen the possi-
bil i ty of the complete elimination of a cohort by a chance
catastrophe3ti. This phenomenon. called bet-hedging, is
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Table 1. Examples of periodical insects

Species
Lengh of life

cycle (yrs) Host plant Geographic area

Heteroptera
Aradus cinnamomeus

Homoptera
Magicicada tredecim
M. septendecim
M. tredecassini
M. cassini
M. tredecula
M. septendecula
Strophingta ericae

Lepidoptera
Retinia resinella
RecuNaria starki
Coleotechnites milleri
0enets jutta
0. nevadensts
a. macounti
Erebia embla
E. iigea
t-asDCampa quercus
Xestia rhaetica
X. okakensis
x ,  n .  s p .
x. speciosa
X. sincera
X. brunneopicta
X. gelida
X. borealis
X. distensa
X. laetabilis
X. albuncula
X. imperita
X. alpicola
X. lorezi
X. tecta
X. quieta
X. kolymae
x. ursae
X. atrata
Hyphoraia Iapponica

0rodemnias quenseli
Polia Iamuta
Sympistis heliophila
S. funebris
Anaftomima secedens
Hada skraelingia
vutuJLyEtd  LUt  uaLa

Glacies coracina
Ste rrho pte ryx hi rs utel I a

Diptera
Ch i ro nomu s anthraci n u s

Hymenoptera
Neodiprion sertifer

Coleoptera
Saperda populnea
M el ol onth a h i ppocastan t
M. melolontna
Phyllophaga rugosa

2(3 )

13
77
f J

77
13
77

T Q \

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2

(t )  2

2

3.4
3

Pinus sylvestris

Deciduous trees
Deciduous trees
Deciduous trees
Deciduous trees
Deciduous trees
Deciduous trees
Calluna vulgaris

P. sylvestris
P. contofta
P. contofta
Grasses
Graccoe /Scddcc

Grasses
Carex
Graminae
Calluna vulgaris
Vaccinium
unkn0wn
UNKNOWN

Vaccinium, Betula
Picea abies
Unknown
V. myftillus
V. myftillus
Unknown
V. myftillus
unKnown
Unknown
Empetrum, Calluna
Unknown
Betula nana
Empetrum?
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Betula nana,
Rubus chamaemorus,
V. uligtnosum
Lathyrus, Taraxacum
V. vitis-idaea
Empetrum nigum
B. nana
V. uligtnosus
Unknown
Galium palustre
B. nana
Polyphagous

Phltoplankton

Pinus sylvestris

Populus, Salix
Deciduous trees
Deciduous trees
Grasses

Eurasia

N. America
N. America
N. America
N. America
N. America
N. America
W. Palaearct ic

Holarct ic

Holarct ic

Palaearctic
Eu rasia
Europe
N. America

2

3
3
3
3
3
3
4

widespread in animals and
plants37. Danks3s lists nearly
140 insect species in which
there is a low but persistent
incidence of prolonged dia-
pause. Bet-hedging consti-
tutes a strong selective force
which would have to be
overcome during the evol-
ution of periodicity.

Development of
peliodicity

Large differences in abun-
dance among cohorts, or
protoperiodicity, is common
in insects2,8,11,12. For example,
many longJived cicada species
are commonly more abundant
in some years than others3e
(M. Heath and J. Heath, pers.
commun.). Many other long-
lived insect species show vari-
ation in abundance among
cohorts (e.g. mayflies3s and
species of the butterfly gen-
era Oeneis and Erebiase).

Variation in abundance
among cohorts of a long-lived
insect must in part be due to
the same factors that trigger
variation in abundance from
year to year in annual insects,
such as extreme or unseason-
able cold or droughtz z3'24 28'40.
Other events suggested to
trigger protoperiodicity in-
clude forest firesal and chance
dispersal by one brood into
an unoccupied territory2. The
fact that the geographic lo-
cations of even- and odd-year
populations of three common
periodical insects in North-
ern Europe do not coincide
argues against a few large
catastrophic events and in
favor of smaller taxon-specific
phenomena (Fig. 1).

A fixed juvenile life span
is necessary for periodical
behavior. To achieve a fixed
development time, individuals
can spend the same amount
of time in each instar or de-
velop at different rates and
catch up in the end. The latter
is the most well-documented
phenomenon22,33,35,36 and prob
ably reflects widely distributed
bet-hedging of ancestors28.
The combination of a fixed
juvenile development time
and a long adult Iife could
favor the development of
periodical behavior but does
not guarantee it33-35.

2 (3)
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Eurasia 5
W. Nearctic 6
W. Nearctic 7
Holarct ic 8,9
N. America 10
N. America 10
N. Palaearctrc 8,9
Palaearct ic 8,9
W. Palaearct ic L
N. Eur,-Siberia 1"L
Holarctic 1,2
t. Stoena 15
Holarct ic 74
Palaearct ic 7I,1,5
t\.  Eur.-SiDefla 15
N. Eur. 'Siberia 11,,13,74
N. Eur.-Siberia 1I
N. Eur.-Siberia 14
N. Eur.-Siberia 1t,75
Siberia-N. America 13
N. America 1,4
Europe 16
Holarct ic LL
Holarct ic 77
Holarctic 16
Siberia-N. America 13
Siberia-N, America 13
Siberia-N. America 73
Holarct ic 16

Holarct ic 16
N. Eur.-Siberia 16
Holarctic 16
Holarctic 16
Holarctic 1,4,76
Holarctic 14,1'6
Holarct ic 16
Palaearct ic I I
Palaearctic 16

18

19
L
L

20
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Bulmerl pointed out the diff iculty in understanding
how life cycle constancy and periodical behavior could
have evolved together since each presupposes the other.
Martin and Simon28 suggested that this diff iculty can be
resolved if periodicity is preceded by a chance proto-
periodical condition which encourages the simultaneous
and mutually reinforcing evolution of these two traits.

Synchronization of adult emergence is necessary to
achieve periodicity, but many insects that show highly
synchronized adult emergence are not periodical33'43. May-
flies are famous for their highly synchronized, dense, adult
emergences lasting less than 48hoursaa, but few species
are periodical. High biomass associated with synchronized
adult emergences is thought to satiate predators and in-
crease the survival of individuals in the population - a situ-
ation analogous to mast-fruit ing in plantsa5.

Lloyd and Dybas23,z+ suggested that predator satiation
was the selective advantage in the evolution of highly
synchronous adult emergences of periodical cicadas, be-
cause individuals that emerge a year or two late would face
an increased predator pressure. Later, experimental studies
conclusively demonstrated that predator satiation occurs
in periodical cicada populations'16,17 but, as we discuss later,
this alone may be insufficient to stimulate periodicity.

Predator satiation is unlikely to select for periodicity if
the insect life cycle is too short to avoid the predator pulse
stimulated by the previous generation, nor wil l i t select
for periodicity if predators can be recruited from outside
to take advantage of the mass emergence. However, period-
icity can develop in insects with short life cycles and in the
absence of predator satiationl. Other factors must operate
to stimulate periodicity

Studies of periodical insect species have led to different
hypotheses concerning the development of periodicity from
protoperiodicity by exclusion of year-classes. These hy-
potheses focus on interactions with predators and parasites
or on interspecific competit ion.

H o st- pred ato r/ pa ras ite i nte racti on s
According to the host-predator hypothesis, the para-

sitoids, predators and certain microorganisms specializing
on immature stages of a species lack prey or a substrate in
the year when only adults are present. The following year
the predators are at low levels when the immature host
numbers are again high. The same would hold for specialist
predators of adult stages. Mikkolallsuggested that 2-year
development is an adaptation against parasitism and/or
predation. However, there would be strong selection for a
specialist parasitoid to adopt the same 2-year develop-
ment time as their host, and if the specialist parasitoid
became extinct there would be selection on the prey to
resume a l-year development timea8. In the case of a gen-
eralist predator with alternative prey, the predators would
increase in numbers the year following an emergence. A
prey species with a two-year periodicity would be at a
selective disadvantage in such a situation.

In the case oI Aradus cinnamomeus, there are several
features which argue against regulation by predators/
parasitoidsZ2t. There is neither a gap nor decrease in the
bug density in the narrow (3.5 km) transition zone between
the two alternate year populations. Moreover, no significant
differences were observed in parasitoid population levels
(percentage of parasitized bug eggs) between mixed and
alternate year populations (Fig. 2).

Several mathematical models have been explored in an
attempt to understand the origin of periodicity. Hoppen-
stadt and Kellerae showed that synchronized emergence of
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Box 2. Periodicity of Magicicada spp.
Periodical cicadas of the genus Magtctcada are native to the United States east of
the Great Plains. The 17-yearcicadas are found in the northern, eastern and west-
ern edges ofthe distr ibution, and the 13-year cicaoas predominate in the southern
states and in the Mississippi River Val ley.

There are three morphologicai ly, behaviorai i)  and genetlcai ly oist inct perrocl-
cal cicadas each of which has 13 and 17,year l i fe-cycle types These ha\e
been designated as six specres: M, septendectm (illustrated here)" M. tredecim,
M. casstnt. M. tredecasstnt, M. septendecula and M. tredecula, The difference
between the two l i fe-cycie lengths s thought to be the duratron of the 2nd
instar2:. There rs ncreasrng evidence that periodica cicadas can switch i fe-

cycle lengthrsrT, Therefore,
the taxonomic dlst inct ions
based on l i fe-cycie length
are not llkely to represent
val id species:s (Fig. 3).

Periodical cicadas are
d vicjed into geographrcal ly
drst nct year-classes, or
broods, of varying size that
were numoereo consecu-
ively according to their
year of emergence. The 17
year broods are numllered
l-XVll ;  the 13-year broods
are numbered XVll  l -XXX2e.
For example, Brood Vlll last
en,erged in 1985 and s
due to emerge again L7
years ater in 2002: Brood
lX last emerged in 1986
and is due to emerge again
ln 2003. There are twelve
1-7-year broods and three
13-year broods cLrrrently
rn existence28.

Box l. Periodicity olAradus cinnamomeus
The pi ne bark bug, Aradus cinnamomeus ( Heteroptera, Arad idae), has two or three
allochronic syrnpatr ic 2- or 3-year populai ions (cohons) depending on the geo-
graphical area in Europe {see Fig. 1a). In the north, the bug has a l i fe cycle of three
years. The change in the life cyc e strateS/ seems to be corre ated wlth the long-
term means of the highest dai ly temperatures tn mid-summer (roughly with the
2I"C )uly sotherm). In most of Europe, there seem to be two major alternate-year
cohorts that live in different geographical areas. In each area. however. there always
seems to be a very small
proportion of bugs (fewer
than one per thousand)
which reproduce in offyears
and are cal led minor co-
hofts, In eastern Finland,
the major cohorl bugs re-
pro0uce In even years,
and in western Finland in
odd years. The major co-
hods border each other in
a very narrow zone of over-
lap, where both are found
in  about  equa l  numbers
tFig.2).

Such a dist inct nu-
merical dominance of one
cohort over the other, as
in the parapatr ic even-
and odd-year cohorts, is
noi apparent in the 3-year
l i fe cycle, however the
three cohorts usually cc-
exist in relat iveiy iow den-
sities. Usually, one of thern
does sl ightly predominate,
result ing in a temporal ly
changing mosaic l ike bio,
o o n d r a n h i a r  n z l t o r n :

4 7 7
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(a) (b)

Fig. 1. Alternate even- and odd-year broods of three northern European periodical insects showing lack of concunence of
alternate year patterns among species. (a) Aradus cinnamomeus even-, odd- and 3-year life cycles; (b) Retinia resinella
even- and 3-year life cycles; (c) Xestia spp. even- and odd-year life cycles. Xestia is unique in that at least ten species are
synchronized and fly concurrently in even- and odd- year territories in northern Europe. Black = odd-year brood; Brey = svs.-
yearbrood; obl iquel ines=odd-andeven-yearbroods; dotted=3-yearbroods. Modif iedfromRefs5,11,42.

a single year class is a possible consequence of predation
given a limited environmental carrying capacity and life
cycle lengths above a certain threshold value. Bulmerr also
demonstrated that predation alone will not cause periodical
behavior except as the accidental result of particular in-
itial conditions. However, boosted by protoperiodicity and
coupled with competition among year classes, predation
can reinforce the tendency towards a periodical response.

Kettlewellso attributed periodical behavior in the oak
eggar moth to parasitism. To investigate this possibility
Bulmerl modeled the dynamics of host-parasite interac-
tion for a variety of host life cycle lengths but only for the
case of a parasite with a one-year life cycle. His results
suggested that this type of interaction can only give rise
to periodical oscillations with one brood present when
the life cycle of the host is three years or shorter.

Godfray and Hassellsl developed a similar mathemat-
ical model of parasitoid build-up to explain the evolution of
discrete generations in tropical insects living in relatively
non-seasonal environments. They demonstrated that the
ratio of lengths of the host and parasitoid life cycles de-
termines whether the model predicts discrete generations
or overlapping generations.

Comoetition
According to the intraspecific competition hypothesis,

the protoperiodical alternate-year cohort prevents the
other cohort from spreading into its area, or prevents it
from increasing if present locally. Bulmerl modeled com-
petition in the May beetle and found that if competition is
more severe between than within year classes, the system
always moved to one of the ft possible periodical equilibria
with only one year-class present.

Experimental studies of competition among sap-feed-
ing nymphs and adults of pine bark bugs forced to live in
the same test bags attached to pine trunks found that the
deeper-penetrating younger larvae were better exploitation
competitors than older larvae or adults. Thus, competition
between the two age classes, possibly reinforced by the im-
pact of parasitism/predation, can explain, reasonably well,
the parapatry of the alternate-year cohorts52.

Intraspecific competition between larvae and adults has
also been suggested as the important factor maintaining
exclusively even-year cohorts of the pine resin gall moth
Retinia resinella (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae) in northern

Europes. In this case, host
defenses induced by feeding
larvae may make the pines
uninhabitable for a year fol-
lowing infestation thus pre-
venting a second cohort
from becoming established.
It has been suggested that
the competition among co-
horts which prevents cohabi-
tation is lessened in northern
3-year non-periodical areas
because the harsher climate
can break down the Retinia-
induced chemical defense
mechanisms in the pine, but
this has not been tested,

In a two-year periodical
midge (Chironomus anthraci-
nus) studied in Denmark,
the density of one-year-old
larvae was postulated to be

sufficient to preempt settlement of a potential odd-year
cohortri. However, in the case of the 3-year non-periodi-
cal C. cucini in northern Wisconsin. USA, although den-
sities of larvae exceeded those found in the periodical
C. anthracinus, habit and foraging differences might make
annual recruitment possible even in the face of high den-
sities of established larvae3z.

Fig. 2. The structure of the transition zone between the alternate-year
populations of Aradus cinnamomeus along the Helsinki-Pori highway
near the city of Forssa in southern Finland, The sample size was 10
specimens in each plot. First, 40 samples were taken at intei'vals of
1 km. Second, the transit ion zone was examined by taking 60 similar
samples at intervals of 100m. Fi l led circles = adults; open circles =
larvae, in May 1983. Sample sites wrthout bugs are indicated by small
cross-lines on the highway. Redrawn, with permission, from Ref. 21.
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There is evidence to suggest that interference com-
petition among nymphs of different periodical cicada
broods might be important in the origin and maintenance of
periodicity. The only broods that are known to overlap
are those that are separated by at least four years32s.
Simon ef c/.s3 demonstrated that oak woodlands on Long
Island, NY, USA, occupied by two broods with a difference
in age of four years, supported twice as many cicadas as
adjacent woodlands occupied by only one brood. White
and Lloyds+ found that cicada nymphs of Broods X and XIV
were segregated by depth.

As in any biological system, it is unlikely that one fac-
tor operates free from the influence of others. Martin and
Simon27 created a scheme that integrated and ordered pre
vious ideas for the evolution of periodicity and associated
traits in the genus Magicicada. This scheme was enhanced
by Williams and Simon:. They suggested that the first traits
to evolve were xylem feeding, variable nymphal growth
rate, and long life-cycle (7-10 years), because these traits
are shared by many cicadas3l. The evolution of Magicicada,
they proposed, then went through a protoperiodical stage
that was initiated by variable weather conditions23,24,40.
Further lengthening of the life cycle would, in their scheme,
be favored by a number of factors including avoidance of
specialist predatorsz3'24, increased survival during the un-
certain climate of the Pleistocene4o, and larger body size
accompanied by higher fecundity3r. In addition, selection
for synchronization would favor a lengthening of the life
cycle adding a terminal nymphal waiting period that
would ensure that all nymphs were in the 5th instar and
capable of emerging simultaneouslyza. O,,nouth predator
build-up selects against life cycle lengthening, cicadas
that extended their life cycle in one large jump, from 13
to l7 years, would skip over peak-density predator popu-
lations. Synchronization and fixed juvenile development

TREE uol .  9,  no.  12 December 1994

time would allow the perfection of periodicity, and preda-
tor satiation would reinforce this. Denser populations further
improve adult survivorship and increase nymphal compe-
tition thus selecting against younger smaller year classes.
Foolhardy behavior would be favored by in creased mating
success and would also reinforce predator satiation1 23 24'1e.

lmperfect periodicity - gene flow thtough time
Most periodical species are divided into broods, with

adults appearing in mutually exclusive time periods. Such
allochronic broods are, in effect, incipient species. Provided
that gene flow does not disrupt the situation, these broods
could go on to accumulate genetic differences that will
eventually lead to speciation. The time change that pro-
duced them could be viewed in retrospect as an allochronic
speciation eventss. Temporal gene flow can occur in two
ways: (1) via interbreeding between populations of the same
species that have different life cycle lengths; or (2) via
alterations of life cycles of single individuals or entire popu-
lations, which thereby travel through time and join an
adjacent or overlapping brood.

Examples of interbreeding between different life cycle
types include pine bark bugs where southern 2-year life
cycle cohorts alternately mate with northern 3-year life
cycle adults2 and periodical cicadas where a given pair of
13- and l7-year broods can meet once every 221 years if
they overlap geographically;. In periodical cicadas, current
contact between 13- and 17-year populations is rare and
distincti 13- and 17-year genotypes over most of their range
suggest no gene flow via this mechanism56. In the pine bark
bug, there is no evidence forallozymic differentiation among
even- and odd-year cohorts5?.58. This could reflect gene flow
through northern 3-year populations or recency of common
ancestry. In the pine bark bugs, small populations known
as minority cohorts do emerge in oflyear. These minority
cohorts deviate clearly in allozyme frequency from the
general majority pattern, and at least morphologically from
each others8. Differences between off-year and majority
cohorts could reflect selection or genetic drift and
suggest little or no gene flow into off-year populations
despite contact with the 3-year northern populations.

Lloyd and Dybas23.z+ first suggested that periodical
cicadas could alter their life cycle to form new broods. They
suggested that the largest l7-year broods were formed
from each other via 4-year changes in the life cycle in post-
glacial times. Lloyd and White2s studied the population
dynamics of co-occurring 17-year broods and formalized
the 4-year acceleration theory. Simon and Lloydsl docu-
mented that Long Island, NY is a complex mosaic of 17-year
cicada broods that probably arose by 4-year acceleration
in the past but are currently dwindling; they also summarized
recent cases of 4-year accelerations, all of which resulted
in the death of the accelerating populations. Competitive
interactions among individual nymphs are thought to be
the primary factor triggering life-cycle accelerations23,5,58.
Accelerations are evolutionary dead ends, unless accelerat-
ing populations are large enough to satiate predators or
accelerating individuals can join pre-existing broods.

In periodical cicadas, there is evidence that in the mid-
western United States it is common for l7-year cicadas
to temporarily accelerate their life cycle to emerge four
years early and to join existing 77-year broods26. There is
no reason to suspect that this gene flow through time has
not existed throughout the history of the 17-year broods.
It must be remembered, however, that the majority of 17-
year broods are allopatric and therefore do not receive or
produce successful temporal migrants:i. The lack of genetic

Fig. 3. The spatial pattern of mtDNA genotypes and abdominal sternite
coloration superimposed on the present-day distribution of broods X
and XIX of Magictcada. Brood distributions are enclosed in s0lid 0r
dashed black l ines. Circles represent brood XIX (6-12 individuals per
populat ionl and squares represent brood X (4-11 individuals per popu-
lat on), Fi l led circles and squares identiry populat ions with mtDNAgenc
ty"pe A (characteristic of 17-year cicadas) and open circles represent
genotype B (found only in 13-year cicadas). Mitochondrial genotypes
represent whole genome digests by 10 different restriction enzymes.
Numbers inside circles and squares represent average abdominal color
pattern for 20 individuals. Low numbers indicate primarily black coloration
typical of 17-year cicadas, while high numbers indicate primarily orange
coloration typical of 13-year cicadas. Redrawn, with permisston, from
Ref .27 .
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differentiation among l7-year broods is therefore probably
because of recency of common ancestry56.

Although brood geography is evidence for massive
4year accelerations in the past, there was until lately no
evidence for recent successful accelerations. Martin and
Simon27.56 gathered genetic evidence for a significant 4-year
acceleration which converted 17-year periodical cicadas
into 13-year cicadas in a large part of the midwest (Fig. 3).
They found a sharp boundary between southern 13-year
cicadas with typical 13-year genotypes and northern l3-year
cicadas with typical 17-year genotypes. The fact that north-
ern l3-year cicadas were genetically identical to 17-year
cicadas suggested that this was a relatively recent event. The
potential now exists for the exchange of 13- and l7-year genes
every generation rather than only once every 221 years. Eventu-
ally, differences between 13- and 17-year lineages may be
erased by this gene flow. Although evidence for life-cycle
switching was only gathered for one ol the three species of
17-year cicada, all three are thought to have evolved in par-
allel because of their peculiar predator satiation strategy3.

Concluding remarks
In summary, the prerequisites for the evolution of

insect periodicity are associated with chance abiotic fac-
tors or food resources. The later steps in the evolution of
periodicity appear to be controlled by a combination of
intraspecific competition and predation. The dynamics and
evolution of periodicity in different insect species are rather
similar, though the patterns often show unique features.
Periodicity can be maintained even in the face of limited
gene flow among broods but when present this gene flow
may be sufficient to prevent species formation.

Temporally isolated year-classes provide an unusual
opportunity to study ecological processes in communities,
since this approach provides, to some degree, replicates
with similar among-site biotic and abiotic effects. Tem-
porally isolated cohorts also offer a useiul tool for evol-
utionarv studies on the effects of isolation. Reproductively
isolated cohorts are in some ways analogous to incipient
species. Thus, genetic processes involved in the early
stages of species formation can be examined. Studies of
periodical insects can also be used to provide insight into
life history evolution where past research has focused
largely on insect dormancy. Future studies of insect life his-
tories should turn up more examples of periodical species.
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